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NATIVES BOW TO ROD

Itarj HaaJ f Uic'. 8an MakM Itialf
F1t ia hint of Cbt,

LOREGA AND ENTIRE FORCE SURRENDER

MaxtUt'i Bifamtaioa Will Man Pacifica-

tion af tha Pftviica.

LACK OF FOOD DISTRESSES INSURGENTS

Caaitafcnlary Funlihti labali la Frovioca

f II.1U.

TWENTY-FIV- E OF RESISTING FORCE KILLED

Olhera Are Captured mid Mnpply (

Ammnnlllnn la ftrrnrrd lint nnd
Umbrella I'nctory Kind Com-

petition Too Fierce.

MANILA, Oct. 27. The constabulary tc
Ijorts n right with Insurgents near Pneal,
provlnco of Hollo, lnlnnd of I'anny, In

hlch twenty-fiv- e Insurgents wore killed
and three captured, together with a quail,
tlty of arms nnd ammunition.

The new from General Hughe regard-
ing condlttona In the Inland of Ccbu is en-
couraging. I.orcga him surrendered with
hi entire force, with onn ciitinon and scv-er- al

rifle, while General Hughes Id ne-

gotiating for the surrender of Maxllot, who
tyles himself "govornot mllltnr politico."
His surrender will mean the pacification

of the province.
Lack of food and the harassing effects of

thn nggrcsslve tactics now pursued by the
American forces aro having their Intluenco
upon tho natives. In many placed where
rlcn In doted out by tho government only
enough Ih given for ono meal, no that It
la. hardly possible for any large quantity
to fl iid Its way to tho insurgents.

It Is believed that tho recent manifesta-
tions In the Island of Bamar were chiefly
dun to tho hick of food, tho Insurgents nnd-- I

hk It necessary to make outlets to tho
coast In order to obtain supplies.

Thn first labor problem growing out of
thn now tariff has arisen. A hat nnd um-

brella factory, employing WW hands, has
found It necessary to close. Tho lawyers
are making n protest to tho commission,
Urging protection, ns tho sumo goods from
normally can be sold at half tho prlco It
lakes to manufacture them here.

MtrliiKent SlPttatirea In Hnninr.
ispatohoB from Cathalogan, Samar, nay

that stringent and energetic measures aro
being taken to suppress tho Insurrection
In that island. Oonernl Smith has notified
alt tho president and head men of tho
l'ueplos thut in order to avoid trouble they
must nurronder all Hrms nnd turn over the
persons Impllratod in the Ralinglga mas
siicro before November 6, threatening that
othenvlso the presldentcs will bs sent to
the Island .of Uuam, the villages destroyed
tnd the property confiscated.

Marines la.,charg.,,QfjUJor.. Littleton W.
Waller ,iavo been jstatlohVd at Ralinglga and
llasey and ton gunboats' are patrollug the
Bamar const.

Most of tho towns in the southern part of
tho Island have been destroyed.

Naval Cadet I.ovenian Non, commanding
the gunboat Marlvelos which had gono

nhore at Nlpa Nlpn, South Samar, to pro-Ve- nt

smuggling, was attacked by tho
Ho lost his revolver and was

Knot and boloed.
Lieutenant J. Van Schalch reports that

In an attack by Insurgents on tho municipal
police nnd scouts ut Sabang one scout was
Killed and two of tho pollco wero cap-
tured. The Insurgents secured two Krag-Jorgcns-

rifles, two shotguns lind 200
founds of ammunition. Lieutonaul Van
jichalch has been ordered to occupy the
barrio or suburb of Babang.

Sou In n 'I'i'Iiiiphnpuii.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Oct. 27. Navnl

Cadet Lovoman Noa, in command of tho
gunboat Marlvnles, who was shot and boloed
by Insurgents In South Samar, wan tho son
of Ismar Noa of this city. He was n grad-
uate of Annapolis Nuval academy and had
been serving In Philippine waters about
two years. He was 22 years of age.

BANKER BETRAYS HIS TRUST

Canadian llrrrltpa l.arar Sum from
Friend, but Hank Hooka Sltmv

."No Ucpoalt.

HALIFAX. N. S Oct. 27. Adam Harlcy.
lormer manager of tho Dank of North Amer-
ica at Frederlcton N. II., was arrested in
this city tonight on a warrant charging
him with stealing $6,000 belonging to thu
bank. Hurley came from Scotland to Hali-
fax ten yeurs ago, took a position In the
bank hire, later being transferred to Mo-
ntreal and front there to Frederlr.ton, where
he was appointed manager of the agency,
Two weeks ago ho met two friends from
Scotland and ono of them, it Is claimed
gave him )t,000 to deposit for htm In tho
back.

This frlond then went to Montreal and
presented tho deposit receipt at the bank
for tlio money but to his surprise found
thero were no funds there. Tho. bank
Immediately ma do an Investigation and Har-
lcy was discharged. Tonight he was ar-

retted on a railroad train bound for St.
John.

NO STRIKE OF CIGARMAKERS

Idle Workmen Vaulali from Tump
nml lt .Need Is IVIl (or

Further Prutepllun.

TAMPA, Fin.. Oot. 27. The following
Ntatemcut was leaned tonight lu regard to
the strike here;

The strike of the Olgarmakers' union Is
practically a thing of the punt. The strike
has not been declared off, but tho mass of
the members have gone" to work. A census
of the clgitrmakers notuully at work during
the week Just closed gives evldcnco that
no far bh thn strike Is concerned uono ex-

ists and the statements made to the con-
trary by men who try to be leaders are un
true. Thero aro now few Idle clgarmakers
In tho city, No men who havo returned
to work havo been molested in any man.
ner and have been utTorded whatever pro
lection they need, but now thero Is no neces
stty for guards ut any of the factories aud
business is progressing smoothly.

Captured Hurra Are Shut.
LONDON, Oct. 28. South African mall

brings news thut several of the Hours were
raptured wearing khaki uniforms and wrro

d and shot. It ticcms nUo
that Captain .Theron cut the Cape Town
lines west ut Touwcdo river station Scp
learner sj,

The Omaha Daily Bee.
MANCHESTER BABY IS A GIRL

Much Dlxnppiiliitiiii'ii 'V iirrnxnl Hp.

eniisc thn Child . Heir
In tlic 'I'll I

(Copyright, 1M1, by Preen Public o )i.)
LONDON. Oct. 37. (New York C .

blogram-Spcc- lul Telcgram.)-T- he VvALL TRACE OF
special correspondent at Klmbolton ttTwjvV
Kraphs that tho duchess of MnncitcstcOT??
became the mother of a daughter at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon at Klmbolton castle.
The mother and child are doing well. The
duchess was attended by Dr. O. W. Moore,
who came spccla'ly from Maidenhead yes-
terday, ho having been In attendance ou
the duchess while nt Down place.

There is naturally great disappointment
that an heir has not been provided for tho
title, as ho much depended for the duke ami
duchess on the birth of a son.

The daughter will be christened Mary
Alva Montague after the elder of tho de-

ceased twin daughters of Consuclo, the
duchess.

It Is a curious fact, reflecting on the low
ebb of the fortuno of the present duke,
that his eldest child has been born In the
ancestral family castle, while he and tho
duchess are guests of Charles Ross of Ayre,
present tenant of Klmbolton under Lord
Montague, tho duke's uncle. Ihigono Zim-

merman Is nlso among Itoss'n guests, the
situation being altogether a most extra-
ordinary ono, as Hoss does not surrender
possession (or the castle until Tuesday.

It Is now feared, in view of the fact that
the child is a daughter, that Mr. Zimmer-
man will not moko the settlements ex-

pected. It Is positively stated that the
duchess has received nothing from her
father slnco her marrhigo except tho

from her late mother's estate.
Until it malo heir Is born Lord Charles

Montague, tho duchess of Devonshire's
second son, remains heir presumptive. It
would greatly enhance tho Importance of
the position of the young duchess It she
wero the mother of n future duke.

MAY NEVER BE CROWNED

KIiik Kdwnrd'a Canceron Throat Af-

fection Given Itlup In Mint
ftrrloua l'rnrx,

(Copyright. IWt, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 27. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Spoclal In-

formation regarding the serious nature of
King Edward's throat affection, which the
World's correspondent was able to give
many months ago, Is now at Inst beginning
to nppear In tho Kngllsh papers. Reynolds'
newspaper, which Is one of tho few Journals
not afraid of Incurring royal displeasure,
prints a statement on what It asserts to be
the "highest posslhlo authority," fully cor-
roborating tho World's story. It says:

"Thero Is only too much truth In tho
stntement that King Edward Is suffering
from cancer of the larynx. Slnco his ac-

cession to tho throne no fewer than three
operations have been performed. Tho king
has been advised not to smoko nor to
speak moro than is absolutely necessary
and the real purport of his recent visit to
Frcdensborg was that ho might quietly con-

sult somo noted French, German nnd
Austrian physicians.

"Tho court officials affirm that tho growth
in tho. throat, is not malignant,, hut the
members of tho royai'hous'chold kn6w'only
too well that his majesty's1 votco gets husk-
ier week by week, although It is moro than
anyone's office is worth to make these
facts public.

"Tho growth Is professionally known as
papilloma, on tin left vocal chord. This
has been removed three times. Ono night
Inst weok assistance was hastily summoned
to tho king's side and It was found that
his majesty was breathing with difficulty.
An lmmedlato operation was performed, but
It is only regarded as a temporary relief,
for the Injured epithelium has now.bccome
a canctrous growth and serious develop-
ments nro expected.

"Tho king .himself fears the worst, but
ho has commanded that none of the order
for tho robes or regalia for his coronation
shall bo countermanded, lest suspicion be
aroused in the public mind. Novortholcss
both officials and servants at the royal resi
dences are constantly asking ono another:
'Will tb.i king live to bo crowned?' "

NEGOTIATIONS SO FAR IN VAIN

llplrnap of Mlaa Stunt In Not Yet
ICffretiMl, TIiouhIi Mueli Cnrre- -'

pouileiift la Cnrr Iril On,

SAMAKOFK, Rulgarla, Oct. 27. (6:30 p.
m.) The release of Miss Stone, the mis-
sionary, has not yet beon effected.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 27. During the
last few days thero ban been a voluminous
exchange of dispatches In cipher between
Spencer Eddy, secretary of the United
States legation, and Consul General Dick-
inson In Sofia regarding the efforts to
rescue Miss Stone, thu abducted missionary,
from tho brigands.

Tho legation Is reticent nnd nothing Is
made public as to tho negotiations.

LONDON, Oct. 28. trustworthy report
Is In circulation here, says a dispatch from
Soda to the Dally Telegraph, that Miss
Stone U In the vlllago of Delltza, close to
the frontier.

WASHINOTON, Oct. 27. Tho State de-

partment cttlclnls had no nows to glvo out
today regarding Miss Ellon M. Stone, thn
American missionary now In tho hands of
the Mulgarlun brigands. They aro con-

tinuing unceasing In their efforts to ob-

tain her release and today messages wero
sent to Consul Oonernl Dickinson and to
Mr. Eddy, tho chnrgo nt Constantinople,
urging renewed efforts for the establish-
ment of communication between tho mis-
sionaries and the captors of Miss Stone.
The officials continue hopeful of ultimately
securing her release.

DUELIST CALLED TO ACCOUNT

I'orincr lluaalnn lileutriiniil Who Shot
lu Kill la Cited to Appear He

fore ('It II Court.

ST. rETERSHURa. Oct. 27. Former
Lieutenant MuximofY of the Russian guards
has been cited to nppear before the civil
courts to answer for his participation lu
the duel last summer at Wittgenstein with
Prince Alexander

which resulted fatully for the prince.
of the Russian army are not

permitted to ongago in duels aud cannot
plead privilege.

BORROWS TO PAY ITS DEBTS

Jttpnnrar Trraur Annuuiiuea the
nf lluuila (n Meet I're-r- ut

OlillKiitlniia.

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 27. Tho Japanese
treasury announces thn lsue of bonds to
the amount of m.500,000 yen. Of this sum
8,000,000 yen will he dvoted to( tho re-
demption of other bonds, while tho re-
mainder will bo utilUed in defraying the

Icott of tha Chinese expedition.

LAST HOURS OF ASSASSIN

Oulgoiz Spends Final Daj Imraired frm
Vision af Man.

MURDERER TO BE EFFACED

fl ..n ly Will lie Hurled lu dulck l.lmc
and All Let term nnd l'on?4sluna

Ucalroyrd with l.rnnt l'o-alli- lc

Publicity.

AUBURN, N. Y Oct. 27. The tlmo that
Loon K. Cznlgosz, assassin of President y,

has to live is reckoned by hours
now, hut there lias been no relaxation of
tho stringent rulo under which tho prisoner
has been secluded since his confinement.
Auburn prison wan closed today to any who
nought tho assassin and so it will remain
until tho prisoner has paid the penalty
which tho law exacts.

In fact, tho plan to deprive Czolgosz liv-
ing of any notoriety has been extended to
Czolgosz dead. Immediately after tho exe-
cution the clothing of tho murderer, with
tho vast accumulation of mall that camo
to the prison for him, will be burned and
If possible the request of tho parents of
the dead man for his body will be evaded.
It Is feared that the removal of his body to
Cleveland would lend to scenes of an unfor-tunat- o

na'uro and the prison officials ore
very anxious to avoid anything of the kind.
Tho plan of burning the clothing and let-
ters of tho murderer will prevent the ex-

hibition cf relics by those who pander to
tho morbid.

Tho hour of 7 on Tuesday morning Is tho
time set by Wnrdon J. Warren Mead for the
execution. Various reports changing that
tlmo havo gone through Auburn today nnd
tonight. One rumor places the tlmo nt 7
o'clock tomorrow morning, but that Is dls.
credited by the fact that Superintendent of
Stnto Prisons Cornelius V. Collins will not
nrrlvo here until 3 p. m. tomorrow after-
noon nnd none of the regularly sumtuonod
witnesses has yet reached Auburn.

Clinlf It rml for Scrrlri.
Tho chair In which Czolgosz will sit to

rccelvo the deadly shock was examined and
tested today by Stnto Electrician E. F.
Davis nnd is ready for tho part that it Is
to play In the final scene of tho great na-
tional trogedy. Davis carefully examined
tho wiring, swltchbonrd nnd electrodes nnd
satisfied himself that they were in good
condition. He nlso Inspected the dynamos
In tho prison shop whuro tho current Is
generated and at his direction tho cur-
rent was for a brief period sent pulsating
Into tho death houso as it will go on Tues
day morning, carrying flnal punishment to
tho murderer.

Electrician Davis will look the apparatus
over again tomorrow and review with the
prison officials the plan under which the
sentence of death is to bo carried out.
Czolgosz will bo tho flfty-nlnt- h man In the
stnto nnd tho fifteenth nt Auburn prison
at whose electrocution Davis has applied
tho current.

The death warrant has not yet been read
to the prlsonor, but It Is believed that It
will bo tomorrow afternoon. The general
Pt.Bc.tlco I, to read thin paperaomc tlmo
after tho commencement of tho period for
execution designated by the court. That
period In this caso commenced at midnight
tonight.

SpusntlouiillMin I'ndiT Hun,
The firm purposo of Superintendent Col-

lins nnd Wnrdon Mead to avoid even the
scmblnncc of sensationalism In this case In
demonstrated with an Incident In connection
with one of tho principal witnesses. Dr.
Carlos K. McDonald of New York, a former
president of the state lunacy commission Is
to be tho principal attending physician nt
the execution. Ho was one of tho alienists
who examined tho prisoner in Buffalo and
pronounced him Bane. Ho has been very
anxious to tnko away with him at the
autopsy the prisoner's brain for the pur-
poso of microscopical examination. A few-day-s

ago Dr. McDonald had a talk with
Superintendent Collins nnd naked the latter
to allow him after tho autopsy to take the
brain to New York City for examination.
Mr. Collins said to him.

"Doctor, 1 have planned to make this ex-

ecution an example of mystery that will
forestall any attempt nt sensationalism. I

rminot allow anything to go away from
tho prison that will In any way tend to
lend to this man notoriety. You may stay
nt tho prison for a week If you will and
examine nny portion of the anatomy you
please, but my present plan Is not to
allow any portion of the man, his clothing
or even tho letters he received, to leave
thU ploce."

Dr. McDonald replied: "I would like to
have taken tho brain away, but I am fr.mk
to say that you nro absolutely right In the
matter. If I desire to make any examina-
tion I will do It at the prison."

Hud- - Drnlrd ti llelntlvpa.
Tho plan of Superintendent Collins Is

heartily acquiesced In by Warden Mend and
It Is understood that an unrepealed law
has been found that will allow tho warden
to refuse nny request for Czolgosz's body
from even his relatives and will give the
wnrden tho privilege of disposing of It. In
Hint event within two hours after the ex-
ecution, unless Dr. McDonald cares to make
an analysis of the brain, Czolgosz's body,
clothes, letters and everything reminiscent
of htm In the prison will bo disposed of.
Tho body of the assassin will bo burled
In quick lime nnd tho clothes, letters nnd
packages will bo consumed by fire.

And this is not nil. Wnrden Mead, with
Superintendent Collins' approval, hns de-
cided that for the next thirty hours g

the execution of Czolgoez not one
wntd of his condition or actions shall bo
given out from tho prison. In other words,
thu man, beginning from midnight, Is prac-
tically dead, so far as the public Is con-

cerned.
When his death Is accomplished Warden

Mead will glvo out a brief statement of the
prisoner's last liourB, including any con-
fession he may make. The result of the
autopsy will also be given out by tho war-
den.

Two jl'liyaleliiiia Present,
At the execution on Tuesday Dr. Carlos

F. McDonald of New York and Prison Phy-
sician Oerln will be the attending phy-
sicians and tho priests, if nny are re-
quested by Czolgosz, will be tho two Polish
ones that have hcretoforo visited him.

State Comptroller Erastus Knight of
Iluffalo has been atked to be foreman of tho
official Jury and will bo here. The rest of
the Jury of twelve mon is made up of
prominent Individuals, Including some other
stato officials.

Governor Odell has sent word that he
partlculorly desires that this execution bo
conducted with as little display or notoriety
ns possible.

Tho prison officials rather expect a visit
from the aged father of the prUoner to-
morrow, The brother-in-la- of tho prls- -

Continued on Second Pose.

RATES TO POINTS ON MISSOURI

Intrratntp Commerce flunitulnalon
Klnila Aliened VI iiliif Inn n fom- -

pnrallvclr t'nlmiMirtnnl.
T

NEW YORK. Oct. Tele-
gram.) Tho Interstate Commerce commis-
sion Is here for the purpose of considering
the complaints of tho smaller New York
shippers, who allege that unlawful con-

cessions to large shippers hnvo beon made
by easthound lines out of Chlcngo and Mis-

souri river points. A large amount of
testimony has been taken by tho Inter-
state Commerce commission nnd assur-
ance has been given to tho complaining
New York shippers that the evils alleged
shall bo corrected, so far as the law can
bo made to apply.

The situation, so tar as westbound traffic
out of New York is concerned, Is found
to be in a very satisfactory condition. Tho
violations of tho trunk line agreement to
maintain schedule rates have been found
to bo comparatively unimportant. Only a
few cases have been brought to light where
the railroad freight solicitors have been
offering forbidden inducements to shippers.

The western railroads have Just placed
with the Steel trust tho infgest order for
steel rails in tho history of that powerful
organization. Tho Union Pacific has fllcd
tho largest order, its demand calling for
100,000 tons of rails. The Illinois Central
comes out next with nn order of Do.000

tons; tho Wabash railroad, 40,000 tons, and
the Monon system. n.OOO tons of seventy-five-poun- d

rails. All tho orders call for
early delivery. The Steel trust has no-

tified tho roads that all of Its plants nro
running nt full capacity nnd will endeavor
to ship the rails early nexttiprlng.

MAGNATEslRIDE ON THE RAIL

Curuptlua Ynndprlillt la llctiijcil by
Wreck lu Knnana Would Up-Inr- na

tn .ir York,

DKNVER, Oct. 27.-- The Rock Island spe-

cial bearing Cornelius Vnndcrbllt uml the
officials of the road arrived here today
after several hours' delay In western Kan-fa- s,

due to the derailing Of n train run-
ning nhead of the special, The parly left
tonight for El Pnso, Tex., where inspec-
tion of tho new Liberal, Knn,, and El Pas-)- ,

Tex., road will be begun. Officials of tho
Rock Island road accompanying the party
deny that Sir. Vnnderbllt . contemplates
purchasing the road nqd "nny thnt the only
purposo of the present trip is to Inspect
the now rood.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. flcr traveling f,0oo
mllen over rnllrondn controlled nnd owned
by him, George J. Oould, with his family,
passed through St. Louis tonight cu route
to New York. Mr. Gould left tills city
October 12 on nn Inspection lour over the
entire Missouri Pacific system, excepting
the Iron Mountain division, IIo went an
far went ns Ogdcn, ntudylngUho conditions
under which tho various Ultra are operated
and conferring with officials nt tho dif-

ferent terminals.

DEPUTIES WILL KEEP ORDER
m.

Four Hundred Iowa Mallrnnil Mpii

Threaten Trouble. Mj1onniilou

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27. A special to the
Star from Oclweln. la., says: Doputy
Sheriff Thomas of Fayotto county has

here with twenty deputy sheriffs for
service In caso of disturbance tomorrow
morning when tho Orcat Western railroad
will attempt to Import men to work in tho
shops In tho place of the 400 strikers.

The lallrond officials have clxen tho
strlkors until tomorrow' noon to return to
work, but it Is not expected thnt they will
do so. The company Is preparing cots In
tho roundhouse and shops, for tho Imported
men.

PILGRIMS TO PIKE'S TOMB

Supreme Council nf Seottlali nitp
Mamma Vlalta Grave nt Former

Grand Cn mm under.

WASHINOTON. Oct. 27. In pursuance
of established custom the supremo council
of Scottish Rite Masons of the Southern
Jurisdiction, now meeting here, today vis-
ited the grave of Albert Pike, for years
grand commander of tho council, at Oakhlll
cemetery, where his ashes are marked by
n large shaft. Upwards of 100 persons.
Including tho women accompanying the
members of tho council nnd others, made tbo
pilgrimage. No special program had been
prepared, as tho council desired to avoid
formality, Tho first feature of tho ccro-mon- y

was the singing of the hymn, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee" in chorus, after which
addresses wero made by Grand Commander
Richardson, Secretary General Frederick
Webber of Kentucky, T.( W. Harrison of
Kansas and Frederick Speed of Mississippi.
Tho ceremonies closed with tho singing of
"Rock of Ages."

OFFICERS OF ELECTRICIANS

International Hrothrrhoml Chonaps I to
l.pndpra and Nplpcla Altrr

mite Meeting; l'lnccs.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27. The International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers has
elected the following officers: W. H. Jack-
son of Chicago, grand president; H. W.
Sherman, Rochester, N. Y,, secretary; F.
O. Scheen, Hartford, Conn., treasurer; J.
F. Davidson, Butte City, Mont., first vice
president; Frank E. Lockman, St. LouIb,
second vice president; II. J, Hurd, To-
ronto, Ont., third vice presldont; J, .1. Rey-
nold, Minneapolis, fourth vice president;
L. F. Eaton, Seattle, fifth vice president;
L, F. Spence, Philadelphia, sixth vico pres-
ident,

It Is stated that before adjournment
seven moro vice presidents will be chosen
from different ports of tho country to en-lar-

and complete the organization. Tho
next meeting of the convention will be
held either nt Indianapolis or Salt Lake
City.

CULTURE IS OPEN TO ALL

Syatpui nf fnlvpralty Kxtenalnn fun.
trmplntrd for nenptll of Mlm.

alaalppl Vnllc).

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. The University of
Chicago will undertake a now system of
university extension work during the com-
ing winter and the directors of the de-
partment hopo to extend weekly lectures
eventually to every city in the Mississippi
valley. The work will be conducted by
tho University Lecture association. Ar-
rangements havo been mndo for n different
scrips of courses to bo given under the
auspices of the University of Chicago ut
Pittsburg. Toledo, Cincinnati. Milwaukee
and Minneapolis. Every city of over 1.000

I people within BOO mites of Chicago is to be
J embraced In the system.

PROGRESSOFLUCALCAMPAIGN

Exoitenent of Fomtr Iiattd Ooittits
Kotictablt by IU Abionci.

SOME STORIES CAUGHT IN THE CANVASS

What the Cnndldnlca nud Coniinlllecs
ut llotli I'nlltlcnt l'nrtlc Aro

DuIiir lu Help Tb I nun
A Ion k.

There is a Inck of cnthuslnsm In the
present campaign thnt Is positively painful
to tho candidates on both tickets. With
few exceptions ward meetings nro not en-

countering overflows nud curbstone argu-
ment have so far failed to put tn nn

Tho comparatively small number
of voters who nro registering, however. Is
Iho most rcmnrknblo sign of apathy, Both
the republican and the fusion committees
sent out thousands of postal card remind-
ers of tbo last registration day, but they
wero without the expected effect.

Some of thn candidates hnvo been getting
out through tho country precincts during
the last week, but this Is regarded by more
thnn ono of them ns a very slow way of
campaigning. "You see," remnrked a can-
didate who spent thrco days In tho count r
Inst week, "it tnkes a half a week to call
on ns many voters In tho country ns you
can see in tho city In a hnlt a day."

Tom Crocker, republican candidate for
register of deeds, nnd John Grossmann, fu-

sion candidate for county Judge, attended
tho saino German wedding out In Klkhorn
precinct tho other night. After the
preacher had tied the knot nnd everybody
present had congratulated the bride and
the bridegroom nil hands fell to having
a free social lime. Then In when the oppor
tunity for political work camo for tho
candidates. Crocker shook the hand of ono
German voter nfter another, handing each
one a card nnd asking for his support In
the politest English nt his command. Along
behind Crocker camo Grossmann, doing like
missionary work for himself, but he had n
great advantage over Tom. As ho handed
out the cards announcing his cnndldncy for
county Judgo he plendcd for support In
pure German. Finally Crocker, noticing
that Grossmann, by hla command of the
Teutonic language, was getting the better
of tho deal, turned nround nnd exclaimed:
"I'm not running ngnlnst you, John, nnd 1

wish you would let mo nlono cut out the
Germnn."

The following communication has been
addressed to The llco:

OMAHA, Oct. 2G. To tho Editor of Tho
Bee: I notice tho following Items In n
South Omnha paper:

It Is s.ild:
That III caso George JlcHrldo Is elected

Mllen Mitchell will be tho chief deputy In
the sheriff's office.

Thnt John C. Troutnn will bo Jailer at the
eoimtv fall In caso George Mcllrlde Is
elected sheriff nt tho coming election.

That A. L. Dennett In slated for a posi-
tion In the sheriff's ulflco In case tho re
publican candidate wins.

It South Omaha is to havo tho sheriff
aud the two chief deputies and the Jailer
whcnt-McBrld- e la olec'-d- ,': 'hab..iVtpi'.bs
left for us Omaha republicans who aro
expected to roll up tho necessary ma
jorities. REPUBLICAN WORKER.

The republican city executive commit
tee met Saturday afternoon and decided
to print and distribute cards with the
names, jf all the republican candidates for
the BoaVd of Education on ono side and
tho platform adopted by tho republican
county commlttc-- on tho other.

EDWARD S. STOKES DYING,

Itosnmond Hurclny .Seek lo VUlt
llpdnlde of Mnn Who Mint

Jim Kink.

NKW YORK, Oct. 27. Edward S. Stokes,
who shot Jim Flsk. and who recently has
been very low with Rrlght's dlscnso at the
homo of his sister, Mrs. Mary McNutt, at
731 St. Nlcholos nvenuc, received n setback
last night which his physicians feared
might bo n warning of tho near approach of
death.

Dr. Billings has assured Mlsn Rosamond
Barclay, who Bays that she la Mr. Stokes'
wife, that he will notify her In time to allow
her to sco him before ho dies. In consid-

eration of this promise sho will moko no
effort to establish her alleged right to the
name of Stokes during tho Ilfo of Mr.
Stokes. Should he make no provision for
her In hla will sho Is not debarred from
going to law for a portion of his estate.

It has been said by Mrs. McNutt, Mr.
Stokes' sister, thut If Rosamond Barclay
can bring proof that she Is Mrs. Stokes
sho will bo allowed nt her husband's bed-

side. Miss Barclay says she has tho proof
In tho shape of a marriage certificate, but
she has mado no movo to show It to tho
McNutts. Friends of Miss Barclay say that
she has told them that she could save tho
life of Mr. Stokes If she were allowed to
go to him.

SOCIETIES BUILD A HOME

I'rnternnl and lliillilluur Orttaiilrnlloiia
Will He Cuinfurtnlily I.ocntcd ut

St. I.uula i:poKlt Inn.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27,-- The World's Fair
Fraternal Rulldlng association, which rep-
resents many of tho fraternal organizations
of tho United States, Is at work raising a
fund of KMO.000, which It will spend. In Jho
erection of a miigntllccnt structure on tho
fair grounds for thn uno during tho im-

position of fraternal nml bcnellelnry so-

cieties of tho entire wo'rld.
Already somo of tho most prominent fra-

ternal organizations of tho world have
made substantial appropriations, which lire
being held subject to the call of the execu-
tive committee. Assurances havo been

from other organization!) that they
will respond liberally when called on to
contribute to the fund.

MANY OHIO VOTERS AT POLLS

ItejiUtriltloii at Cliicliiiuitl F.icccda
That of 1MI1I, WIipii Nnah

Oppnapil McLean,

CINCINNATI, Oct. 27. The registration
of voters in Ohio tor tho election ono week
from next Tuesday closed nt 0 p. m. Inst
night. The total registration of Cincinnati
was 70,602, the largest ever recorded, ex-

cept for tho presidential election last year,
when it reached 82,322. The registration of
Cincinnati two yearn ago was 74,10ti und nt
that time tho conditions wero thu same as
now, tho election then being for stato off-

icers and members of tho legislature as Ht
present. Two years ugo John R. Mo-Le-

of this city was the opponent of
Governor Nash and It Is n. surprise to all
that the registration this year exceeded
that of 1899.

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska- - Partly Cloudy,
with ShowerK, .Monday; Tuesday Fair nnd
Cooler: Southeasterly, Shifting to North-
westerly, Winds.
'IV mi ic rut ii i c In Oiunlin Ypalprilny.

Hour. tlru, Hour. lira'
" u. in Ill 1 p. ut ti-

ll ii. lu IT. 'J p, in !.".

7 n. m 11 :t p. in Its
N n. tn I.-

-, I p, ni Ik
! a, m IT ft p. til tC

III n, in..,,,, r.O II p, ui tit
II a. lit ftll 7 p. in nt
- nt nti n. in ...... or

t p. m

FIRE RAGES 0N MOUNTAINS

IIIkIi M' I n.i I 1'n ni Finnic Sun tli
I'lkr'a I'rnk nnd Much Tim-

ber li Hostrii) pd,

COLORADO SPRINGS, Oct. 27. A big
forest fire Is raging on the mountain range
In tho vicinity of Garfield mountain, di-

rectly south of Plkn's peak. The flro
started this afternoon from nn unknown
cause nnd, driven by ,t high wbjil, spread
over a big area. Tho flro is easily neon
from this city. So far nh can bo learned
there nro no houses in danger, but much
damage will ho done to timber.

UNIONTOWN. Pa.. Oct. 2. Tho western
slopes of the Allegheny mountains through
Fuyetto county nre nblaze from the Yough-loghon- y

river into West Virginia and mou-
ntaineer nro fleeing from their homes with
their families. Careless hunters stnrted a
dozen fires during tho Inst week nnd the
brush Is nj dry ns tinder. Streams thnt
wore never known to go dry are without
water nnd only a drenching rnln will stop
the swiftly spreading destruction. Tho Urn
has been spreading for a week nnd tho
glnro at night can bo seen for miles. Tho
destruction hns been enormous to crops,
fences, burns, Block nnd dwellings. There
wero ninny narrow escapes from cremation
In homes thnt were surrounded by the
flames.

LEAVES CHILDREN ORPHANS

Krcimlcil Clilcnuo l.nhorpr .stinntn Ilia
Wlfp nud Himself FoltorvltiK

tlnnrrel mid Kpparittlon,

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. Because he was de-

nied tho sight of his two children, James
Kennedy, laborer, today murdered his wlfo
and killed himself. The couple wero mar-
ried twelve years ago, hut quarreled re-
cently nnd separated.. Kennedy called on
his wifo today nnd naked to sec the chil-
dren.

Fearing that ho meant to tnko them nwny
from her sho told him they had gone to
church. In a few minutes, howover, when
they heard their father's voice, they came
running from n bedroom where thoy had
been hidden by their mother. This enraged
Kennedy nnd pulling out a rovolver he
flred thrco shorn nt his wife, kilting her.
Ho then turned tho revolver on himself and
when found a few minutes later was dead.

MINERS ARE STILL ENTOMBED

ltenculiiK I'nrly Una u Far Failed to
Itcacli I'rlaoner In 1 1 1 it -

land .BArlhaf.-- ,
. ,,

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Oct. 27. A tel-
ephone message from Bingham, Utah, to-

night stntcs that up to 10 p. in. rescuing
parties ha'd failed to reach Charles Nut-
ting end William Anderson, tho miners
entombed by a caveln at the Highland Boy
mine Friday night. It Is not known whether
the imprisoned men aro dead or alive, their
signals having ceased nfter midnight last
night. Gront difficulty Is being encountered
In reaching tho place where tho men arc
located, Tho walls of tho tunnel are con-

stantly crumbling, not only Impeding the
work of rescue, hut nlso endangering tho
lives of the miners who nro trying to nave
their entombed comrades.

SPEEDS SUIT WITH BULLET

Jpalonn Mlaauurlnn Opens Fire Upon
Ilia Itlrnl Without Warn Inn,

Fatal Wound.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 27. Ross Sher-

idan, a young man of Independence, Mo,, In
a fit of Jealous rngo today shot aud mortally
wounded' Writ Bcrkcy of Gcuda Springs,
Kan,, his rival tn the affections of Mrs.
Clara Williams. Mrs. Williams nnd Berkey
wero waiting for a car at tho Independence
electric depot when Sheridan stepped up
and, without warning, opened flro on Ber-
key. Mrs. Williams Is a divorced woman.
Sheridan is the son of Mrs. II. L. Sheridan,
who Is n nowspaper writer. He camo to
Kansas City recently from St. Louis, where
ho had been employed for several years.
Bcrkoy'n parents nt Geuda Springs ure
wealthy.

HANGED FROM SAME GIBBET

lllnck and White Murdrrvra Mnat Pay
Life I'niHlly Toucthcr Jury

rinda Speedy Verdict.

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Oct. 27. Steven
Clark, white, and Zoo Crlte, a negro, were
sentenced to bo hanged from the same gal-

lows here on December 20. Clark stabbed
Alice Giles to death last June whllo in a
Jealous raijo. Crlto In September last called
Thomas Graham tn his door and ehot him
dead. Will Gatlin and Iko Tofrence,

wore arrested an accessories and
tbo former was found guilty of murder in
the first degreo lust night. Ho will be
sentenced next weok, Tho Jury took only
tlvo minutes In finding Crlte guilty.

ROBBER SHOOTS HIS VICTIM

Uakolnii Iti'diNi-- a lo Throw Up Ilia
llaiula ii nil Itccrlvca Hullct

Through the Head.

LAR1.MORE. N. JJ., Oct. 27. Tolef Hazcr-so- n

and Christ Snndland were held up to-
night by two masked men whllo on their
way from Park River to lirlmore. Sand-lan- d

refused to comply with the demand to
"Throw, up your hands" and started to run.
Ono of the robbers pursued him and upon
catching him placed a rovolver closo to his
neck nnd fired, The robbers then searched
their victims, securing a considerable mini
of cash and u certified check for i'iZO, Sand-lan- d

probubly will die.

Movement of Occnn Vrsarta Oct. U7,

At C'upo Spartol Passed: Lahti, from New
York, for Gibraltar.

At the Lizard Passed: Minnehaha, from
New York, for Iondon.

At Calf of Man l'uiwd: Samaritan, from
Montreal, for Glasgow.

At Jlnvllle Arrived: Parisian, from Mon-
treal, for Liverpool,

At Glbralinr-Hulli- .il: Umbrla. from Liver-
pool, for Now York.

At Yokohama -- Arrived! Peru, from Bin
Francisco vl.i Honolulu, fur Nagarakl,
Hhitiiuhal nnd llonir ICoiil'.

At New YorkArrived: La Champagne,
from Huvro: Potsdam, from nottenlnm.
Sillied: Huwallunf fur flan JrancJsco yji
MVHVIIHia

SO HAND STAYS HIM

DttptraU Stiaiger Shakes OffPunuit in a

liautioiil Flight.

rOOT BALL RUSH TOLERATES NO TACKLING

IotWagoi lu Mad Oaretr 0m Bridg

Epainiag lirtr.

BLOODHOUNDS ARE SHOT IN THEIR TRACKS

Pugitin Tarawa Away WalUt FiUid with

Mtntaaa Bills.

"FERGUSON" THOUGHT TO BE ROBBER

.Suaplclnii Currency la Presented at
Tpnnpaaep Slurp and Wary Clerk

C'alla In Poller, Who Fall tn
Stop thu Cnaloiupr.

NASHVILLK, Tenn., Oct. 27. A detper- -

ate man fought his way clear of two de
toctlves hero todoy and, after a thrtlltni
chase, made good his escape. In his race
for liberty ho t'tlllfed a two-hors- e wagon
team, a horse and buggy and a riding horse,
all forcibly taken, while two dead blood-
hounds mark the first portion of his trail,

Officers bellcvo tho man Is one of tht ,
gong that held up tho Orcat Northern ex-

press near Wagner, Mont., Inst June, bli
attempt to gel change (or a $20 hill nf thf
series secured lu thnt robbery nttractlim
the attention of the pollco to him.

At 10:.t0 this morning n rawboned man
about flvo feet ten Inches In height, with
florid complexion, ottered tho bill in pay
ment of a email purchase madn at a stnrn
on tho public square. Difficulty In making
tho change caused the salesman to closely
notlco the bill, which proved to bo on tho
Moutnna bank to which the stolen bills
wero consigned. Tho pollco wero quietly
notified, the clerk meanwhile delaying the
matter of change.

Detectives Dwyer and Dickens were soon
on hand nnd approaching the man de-

manded his name. "Ferguson" was tho re
ply nnd after another question or tto De- -

tectivo Dwyor Informed tho man ho was tin
der nrrcat. Quick a a flash Ferguson held
a rovolvor In each hand nud started for tho
door. A hand-to-bau- d tight ensued, both
ofllccrn grappling with tho stranger, who
proved moro than a match for them. Using
his pistols ns clubs ho fought his way to
tho door nnd fled down tho street.

Rapid Gull of Ion Wiikoii,
A passing lco wagon caught his attention

and the three negro occupants were toon
nut of hla way. Then, ut u terrific clip, thf
wagon was headed across thn Cumberland
river bridge Into Kasl Nashville, a fusillade
of shots following It.

Out Woodland street went tho Hying
team, but a sudden turn brought It to griof,
One .of the hoines, fellandbfoke his leg,
but tbi fugitive- - Tii'ofl5hoi;delor.oa. '

Running across the street he held up an
old negro who was driving by lu a buggy
and tho flight was continued.

Out Into the commons he sped. Once the
buggy overturned, hut was quickly righted.
Finally the tired horse was abandoned and
after adlvo Into Shelby park on foot, the
supposed bandit secured nnothcr horse
hitched at a point near tho park. Then,
nfter a sensational ride, tho horse was left
and tho flight oontluued.on foot. Further
out tho pursuers found two of the blood-
hounds used In the chase shot to death a
short distance npnrt, and after that the
trace of the man was lost.

Tho sheriff with n large posso Is out lo- -
night scouring the country for tho missing
man. When the buggy was abandoned thu
man threw away a wallet containing $100 In
$10 nnd $20 bills of tho Montana hank. Chief
of Police Curran now has tho money.

Annie Rodgcrs, alias Maud Williams, ar
rested here some days ago with Montana
bank bills in her possession, Is still held
at pollco headquarters. Kvcry effort of the
officials to induce her to talk of herself
htis proved a failure and sho is now ns
much of a mystery as sho was tho day
she was arrested. Tonight sho declared
Hhe know nothing of any man named For-guso- n,

refusing to discuss today's affair
beyond answering direct questions.

WAR ON THE TEXAS BORDER

Klifhty Membrra of the Wall Faction
Maid to He Nerklua ncvengr

for Fallrn nrullicra,

NACOGDOCHES, Tex., Oct. unty

Judge McDonald of San August Ino county
has appealed to tho governor for rangcra
on account of tho Intelligence that reached)
hero today that about eighty members of
the Wall faction had assembled at Tnbe,
Sabine county, and wero making prepara-
tions to march on San Augustine for tho
purposo of avenging the dcatli of tho six
Walls who havo been killed on the border,
tho latest killing being that of Hugene
Wall last week. Tho opposing factions
have been armed ever slnco the killing
and tho nows from Sabine county caused
tho partisans of the other taction to tako
steps so that they could not be surprised.

Telephone lines havo again been cut nnd
no nowa can bo had. The excitement is
grent throughout this section and a num-
ber of heavily armed men havo possed
hero today enroute to the scene of tho
trouble.

POISON IN FOOD

Mother nnd Son Found Dying; and
hecoml Mon la lipid lo Account

for the t'rlnir.

SOUTH HKND, Ind.. Oct. 27,-I.- ylna

senseless In their homo near this city, Mr.
Rebecca Webb nnd her son Charles were
fo.ind by neighbors today, evidently Buf-
fering, from clow corrosive poisoning. The.
young man died tonight, his mother can-no- t

II vo and his brothor W. G, Wobb, who,
it Is alleged, was ordered from homo sev-

eral days ugo, Is under iirrnst. Ilia sister
Cora, aged 20, who had been In thn houao
with tho victims, is under police nervcll-lanc- e.

Hho miya sho does not bollovo her
brother poisoned tho family's food,

FREMONT PASTOR RESIGNS

IIpv. W. II, Unas Droldea lo Transplant
Himself (u Aurora Section

of Vliiryurd,

FRBMONT, Neb., Oct, 27. Rev. W. II
Pw, pastor of the Congregational church,
today announced hla resignation and his
acceptance of a caji to a cburcb at Aurora.


